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InGaAsP has been grown by CBE at compositionsof 1.1, 1.2 and 1.4 ~smfor the developmentof MQW-SCH lasers. The
observedincorporation coefficients for TMI and TEG show strong temperaturesensitivity while the phosphorusand arsenic
incorporation behavior is Constantover the substratetemperaturerangeexplored. 530 to 580°Csctpoint. For higher substrate
temperaturesthe growth rate increaseswith the largestgrowth ratesoccurring for the 1.4 jcm quaternary. Low temperature
photoluminesceneeindicatesthepossibility of compositionalgradingor clusteringfor the 1.1 /smmaterial and alsofor the 1.2 ~ni
material grown at the lowest substratetemperature.The final laser structurewasgrown with the loP claddingregionsgrown at
580°Cwith the inner claddingand active regions grown at 555°C.Using this approachwe have successfullygrown MQW-SCH
laserswith thecompositionof the active In~Ga1 As rangingfrom x = 0.33 tox = 0.73. Thresholdcurrentdensitiesaslow as 689
A/cm
2 have been measuredir an 800 ~m~90 ~smbroad areadevicewith x = 0.68.
1. Introduction setpoint. Previouswork has indicatedthat layer
thicknessand composition uniformity are better
Recently, chemical beam epitaxy (CBE) has than 1.5%overa 2 inch diameterwafer.
attractedattention for the growth of InP based
lasers[1,21.Much of this arisesfrom the ability of
CBE to producehigh quality phosphoruscontain- 2. Bulk layer growth
ing layer with monolayerprecision[3]. We have
previously undertaken a study to optimise the A study had been previously undertakento
growth of lnP and lnGaAs [4], and from this we determineoptimum growth conditions(substrate
havefound that the InP is verysensitiveto growth temperature,hydride injector temperatureand
conditions while the InGaAs has a much larger V/Ill ratio) for both InP and InGaAs [4]. The
window in parameterspacewhereacceptablelay- sampleswereoptimisedfor highest77 K mobility
erscan be grown. The main limitation on lnP is with acceptablemorphology. Using the deter-
the substratetemperature,which is now fixed at mined growth conditions,T~
1h= 580°Cand T~5~=
530°C(580°Csetpoint).The objectiveof this study 894°C,we havegrown lnGaAswith a 77 K Hall
is to definethe conditionsat which we can grow mobility of 67,000cm
2/V s and lnP with a 77 K
good lnGaAsPfor InP basedlasers. Hall mobility of 37,000 cm2/V s. The InGaAs
All of the experimentscarriedout in this study showed little dependenceon growth conditions
were performed using a first generationVarian over the range investigated. The InP showed
Gen 11 CBE reactor.Sourcematerialsusedwere strongdependenceson all threevariables,requir-
TM!, TEG, 100% AsH
3 and 100% PH3. Sub- ing a compromiseto he madebetweenhigh mo-
strateswere indium bondedto silicon wafers.We bility and acceptablemorphology.
estimatethat the actualsubstratetemperatureis For the bulk growth of lnGaAsPthe group III
50°Ccolder than thermocouplesetpoint[5], and total flow was held constantto 1.25 SCCM, the
all growth temperaturesreportedin this studyare V/Ill ratio was held constant to 20 and the
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100 ~—y— I I There wasno noticeabledifferencein the P to As
~) \.. —e— T=530 ~ incorporationratesas a function of temperature.
90 —~ T-555 ~ The lack of any temperaturedependenciesfor
1 the P to As incorporationratesis most likely due
~. 80 .~ -=3--T_580 C to the useof pre-crackedAsH3 andPH3[2]. The
70 1.2 and 1.4 ~m InGaAsPgrown at 580°Candthe
S5... 1.4 ~.rmInGaAsPgrown at 555°Cshow very broad
60 ~ ~.. X-ray diffraction peaksand exhibited rough sur-
faces.Thesesampleshadlargergrowthratesthan
50 — othercompositionsat the samesubstratetemper-
ature,but lowering the total group III flow in an
4~•9 1 1.1 1.2 1~ 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 attemptto lower the growthrate did not improve
Wavelength 9Jm) the quality of the samples.
Fig. I. Molecular beam concentration,TMI/(TMI+TEG), In order to further investigate the incorpora-
neededfor lattice matchingas a function of temperatureand tion of TEG andTMI we haveplottedthe incor-
desiredwavelength.The dashedlines are only meantto show poration coefficientsin figs. 2a and 2b as a func-
thetrends.
tion of composition and substratetemperature.
The growth rate of the quaternaryis controlled
by the incorporationof both gallium and indium.
substratetemperaturewas varied between 530 The incorporation coefficient is defined as the
and 580°C.For all conditionsfor which InGaAsP total growth rate times the solid phasecomposi-
was successfully grown, lattice matching was tion of the element (In or Ga) divided by the
achievedto better than ia/a  I x i0~. In input gas flow rate of the precursor (TM! or
GaAsPwasgrown at compositionscorresponding TEG). As quoted, the coefficients are not nor-
to room temperaturewavelengthsof 1.1, 1.2 and malizedandmerelyprovide a meansfor compari-
1.4 jim. son. Combining figs. 1 and 2, a strong tempera-
Fig. I showsthe gasphaseTMI concentration ture dependenceof both the TMI and TEG in-
neededto achievelattice matchingas a function corporation rates is evident, and an additional
of temperaturefor InGaAsP. Over the tempera- reductionin the TEG incorporationrate as the
ture rangeexplored the gas phasePH3 to AsH3 InGaAsPtendstowardsInP is also clearlyshown.
ratio was held constant for each composition. Other work with lnGaAs and InGaP has also
0.6 ~ H~f •~ +--~~ — 0.8 -f ~ +-~-- -....a b
0.1 ~. 0.3 . .
0.9 1 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 0.9 1 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7
Wavelengtfl(~im) Wavelength6im)
Fig. 2. (a) TEG incorporationcoefficient for InGaAsP. (b) TMI incorporation coefficient for InGaAsP. The definition of the
incorporationcoefficient is given in thetext.
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Table 1 Table 2
7 K photoluminescenceresults; the nominal compositionsare Hall measurementson 1.1 p.m inGaAsP
at room temperatureandthe integratedintensitiesare for all
Substrate ,i(300K) p.(
300 K) n(77 K) p.(77 K)
peakspresentand are in arbitrary units
________________________________________________________ temperature (cm ) (cm7Vs) (cm ) (cm/Vs)
Substrate Nominal Peak FWHM Intensity (°C)
temperature composition position (meV) (a.u.) 540 3.5x1016 1898 2.1 x10°’ 7831
(°C) (p.m) (eV) ________ 555 2.8x 10°’ 2305 l.8x 10°’ 10178
530 1.1 1.181 30 1.88 580 8.9x l0’~ 1820 4.4xio’~ 7792
1.192 8
1.201 6
530 1.2 1.084 25 1.0
1.100 11) was2 mW andthe spotsizewas250 jim. Table 1
530 1.4 0.944 18 1.77 gives an overview of the PL results.
555 11 1 205 20 2 l~ Fig. 3 gives examplesof the two types of spec-
1.208 - tra recorded. The 1.1 jim InGaAsP grown at
1.216 7 580°C,the 1.2 jim InGaAsPgrown at 555°C,as
555 1.2 1 125 II 4.23 well as the 1.4 jim InGaAsPgrown at 530°Call
- show a single peak.The 1.2 jim lnGaAsPgrown
580 1.1 1.219 14 273 at 530°Candthe 1.1 jim InGaAsPgrown at both
555°Cand 530°Cshow multiple peaksconsisting
of a single broadpeak (FWHM  20 meV) and
shown indium catalyzedTEG desorptionand a one or two narrow peaks(FWHM ~ 10 meV). It
dependenceof Ga incorporationon phosphine hasbeenpreviouslypostulatedthat the broadFL
flow [6,7]. peaksare due to compositionalgradingor alloy
clustering[8]. Table 1 also lists the relative inte-
gratedintensitiesfor eachof the samples,includ-
3. InGaAsPphotoluminescenceand mobility ing the contribution from all peaks. There is a
clear increasein the PL signallevel as the sub-
Low temperature(7 K) photoluminescencewas stratetemperatureis increasedfrom530 to 555°C,
performedon the bulk InGaAsPlayersusingthe with a continuing increase in the 1.1 jim In
514.5 nm argon laser line, a 1.0 m spectrometer GaAsPPL signallevel as the substratetempera-
and conventional techniques.The laser power ture is increasedfurther to 580°C.
.~ ~ ~t .~ .~
1 1.01 1.02 1.03 1.04 1.05 1 1.03 1.06 1.09
Wavelength(j.tm) Wavelength(jsm)
Fig. 3. (a) 7 K photoluminescencespectraof 1.1 p.m InGaAsPgrown at 580°C.(h) 7 K photoluminesceneespectraof 1.1 p.m
InGaAsPgrown at555°C.
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InGaAsP at 1.1 jim was grown on InP: Fe cladding regionswere grown at 580°C,with the
substratesfor Hall measurementsat substrate substratetemperaturelowered to 555°Cfor the
temperaturesof 540, 555 and 580°C.The layers inner cladding and active regions.The lasersare
were all 2—3 jim thick. Table 2 gives a summary broadarea(90 >< 800 jim) without any AR or HR
of the 300 and 77 K measurements.The three coating,andweretestedunderpulsedconditions.
samples are comparablewith only a small in- For the lasergrown with x = 0.33, the 1.2 jim
creasein the 77 K mobility for the samplegrown InGaAsPwas replacedwith 1.1 jim InGaAsP in
at 555°C. order to maintain electronconfinement.
Combining the results of the photolumines- Fig. 4 showsthe variation in thresholdcurrent
cencemeasurementsand those of the mobility densityas a function of indium concentrationin
measurements,alongwith concernsaboutsurface the InGaAs quantumwells. The sizeof the quan-
morphology,we havechosen555°Cas our opti- turn wells was held constantand therefore the
mum temperaturefor the growth of the quater- lasingwavelengthvariedfrom 1.37jim at x = 0.43
naries.From previouswork [4], 555°Cis definitely to 1.61 jim at x = 0.63. The best threshold cur-
within the parameterwindow for the growth of rent density is 689 A/cm2 for x = 0.68. The
the InGaAs activeregion quantumwells, thresholdcurrent density is strongly dependent
on the joint densityof states(DOS) in the quan-
tum well. As the composition of the InGaAs is
4. MQW-SCH lasers altered, the heavy hole and light hole bands
changeposition within the well. In the worst case
Multi-quantumwell separateconfinementhet- (x 0.46) the heavyandlight hole bandsoverlap,
erostructurelasersweregrown to investigatethe and the increasedDOS causesa sharpincreasein
effectsof strain on laserperformance.The struc- ~th’ A more completeexplanationis given in ref.
ture used is shown in the inset of fig. 4. The lnP [9]. The high quality of the InGaAsP is also
demonstratedby the low loss coefficient of only
5.9 cm measuredfor x = 0.58.





400A InGaAsPll.lsm) 5. Conclusions
2500 - 1600 A inGaAsPl1.2~tm)
50A lnGaAs(x=variable)l~
4 InGaAsP at 1.1 1.2 and 1.4 jim has been
iooA InGaAsPt1.2~m) J
grown by chemical beam epitaxy for use in
2000 . 400A .m) MQW-SCH lasers.The TEGandTM! incorpora-
1.35m ~ n=8x10’
7 tion coefficients show strong temperaturesensi-
nlnPSubstrale tivity between530 and580°C,while the PH
3 and
AsH3 incorporationwas constantover the same
1500 . . temperaturerange.Photoluminescencewas used
to measurethe quality of the bulk lnGaAsPand
to identify regionsof possiblecompositionalgrad-
ing. Finally, MQW-SCH laserswere produced
S with a best threshold current density of 689
A/cm
2 for x = 0.68 for a broadar adevice.
500 . _________ _________ _________ I. ________
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